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Structure of Glycerol Dehydratase Reactivase:
A New Type of Molecular Chaperone
The  subunit contains a TIM (triosephosphate isom-
erase) barrel structure with the substrate binding site
and the binding site of the essential K located within
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Experimental Station the central  barrel. The B12 is completely buried and
sandwiched between the open end of the central barrelWilmington, Delaware 19880
and the  subunit. It has been shown that the reactivase
of Klebsiella oxytoca for DDH can efficiently reactivate
the inactive GDH but the reactivase from KlebsiellaSummary
pneumoniae for GDH is much slower in the reactivation
of inactive DDH [6].The function of glycerol dehydratase (GDH) reactivase
Toraya et al. have demonstrated that reactivase me-is to remove damaged coenzyme B12 from GDH that
diates an ATP-dependent reactivation by completehas suffered mechanism-based inactivation. The struc-
exchange of the enzyme-bound cobalamin, lackingture of GDH reactivase from Klebsiella pneumoniae
adenosine, for intact adenosylcobalamin through thewas determined at 2.4 A˚ resolution by the single iso-
intermediary formation of apoenzyme [7]. The role ofmorphous replacement with anomalous signal (SIR/
ATP hydrolysis in this mechanism is to induce conforma-AS) method. Each tetramer contains two elongated 63
tional changes in the reactivase to modulate its affinitykDa  subunits and two globular 14 kDa  subunits.
for the apoenzyme. It has been proposed by the sameThe  subunit contains structural features resembling
authors that reactivase can be considered as a new typeboth GroEL and Hsp70 groups of chaperones, and it
of molecular chaperone that is involved in reactivationappears chaperone like in its interactions with ATP.
of the inactivated enzyme, based on the following char-The fold of the  subunit resembles that of the  sub-
acteristics observed in their study [7]: (1) reactivase,unit of glycerol dehydratase, except that it lacks some
though it mediates the release of inactive coenzymecoenzyme B12 binding elements. A hypothesis for the
B12, does not become a constituent of the final productreactivation mechanism of reactivase is proposed
(apoenzyme); (2) ATP hydrolysis by the reactivase isbased on these structural features.
not directly linked to the reactivation of the inactive
holoenzyme; (3) the rate of ATP hydrolysis by reactivase
Introduction (1.4 min1) is typical for molecular chaperones [8]; and
(4) portions of the amino acid sequence of the reacti-
The production of 1,3-propanediol via glycerol fermen- vase’s  subunit show high regional, though not overall,
tation can be accomplished by many enterobacteria. homology with the ATPase domain of the Hsp70 group
The first step in glycerol fermentation is the coenzyme of molecular chaperones [9].
B12-dependent rearrangement and dehydration of glyc- Here, we report the first crystal structure of this new
erol to 3-hydroxypropionaldehyde catalyzed by glycerol type of molecular chaperone, GDH reactivase from Kleb-
dehydratase (GDH; EC 4.2.1.30). In addition to glycerol, siella pneumoniae, solved by the SIR/AS method at 2.4 A˚
GDH can also utilize other short chain vicinal diols as resolution. It reveals a large and flexible structure with
substrates, such as 1,2-propanediol and 1,2-ethanediol, several hinges which is capable of undergoing large
converting them to their respective aldehydes [1]. Cataly- conformational changes. One of the folding domains
sis proceeds through a radical mechanism that requires, is strikingly similar to the Hsp70 group of molecular
in addition to coenzyme B12, monovalent cations [2]. chaperones. In addition, reactivase contains some
Both GDH and its isofunctional homolog diol dehydra- structural features that resemble another group of mo-
tase (DDH; EC 4.2.1.28) undergo mechanism-based in- lecular chaperone, GroEL.
activation by glycerol during catalysis, caused by the
loss of the intermediate radical from the active site, Results and Discussion
leaving catalytically incompetent cofactor (cob(II)alamin
and 5-deoxyadenosine) tightly bound in the active site. Overall Structure
This would appear to be a severe limitation to an organ- Reactivase is a heterotetramer containing two  het-
ism’s ability to ferment glycerol. To overcome this appar- erodimers related by a noncrystallographic 2-fold sym-
ent limitation, specific protein reactivating factors (re- metry in the crystal structure (Figure 1A). The  subunit
activases) for both GDH and DDH have been identified, has an elongated structure with two folding units at one
which catalyze the ATP-dependent exchange of cob(II)- end and one independent folding unit at the other end
alamin and 5-deoxyadenosine for coenzyme B12 from of the molecule. The length of this subunit is about 110 A˚.
the medium [3]. The middle section of the molecule consists mainly of
Crystal structures of GDH [4] and DDH [5] have been four long and twisted  strands, one short  strand, and
determined. They have identical topology and very simi- two medium-size  helices. The  subunit is small and
lar structures. Each enzyme is assembled in the form globular with a diameter of about 30 A˚. It associates
of a dimer of  heterotrimers related by a 2-fold axis.
Key words: glycerol dehydratase reactivase; actin-like ATPase; mo-
lecular chaperone; coenzyme B12; X-ray crystallography*Correspondence: der-ing.liao@usa.dupont.com
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Figure 1. Structure of GDH Reactivase
(A) Ribbon drawing of GDH reactivase 22 heterotetramer. Each subunit is in a different color.
(B) Ribbon drawing of GDH reactivase  heterodimer. Each folding domain in the  subunit is colored separately. The ATPase domain is in
red, the linker domain is in green, the swiveling domain is in yellow, and the insert domain is in cyan. The  subunit is colored magenta.
(C) Stereo view of the C trace of the GDH reactivase  dimer. Every twentieth residue is numbered and the N terminus and C terminus for
each subunit are labeled.
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with the  subunit through interactions with the fold- reactivase swiveling domain shares no sequence ho-
mology with either member of the superfamily. Of theing domains from both ends of the subunit (Figures 1B
and 1C). 79 residues used in the structural alignment between
enzyme I and reactivase, only 6 residues are identical.
The phosphohistidine domain superfamily belongs toThe  Subunit
the swiveling // domain fold family that is thoughtThe large  subunit can be dissected into four folding
to be a highly mobile protein structural element [10].domains. They are the ATPase domain (residues 3–75,
Hence, it is conceivable that this domain may undergo372–438, and 516–606), the insert domain (residues 443–
one or more conformational transitions upon the binding500), the linker domain (residues 79–82 and 257–364),
of nucleotide and inactive GDH, and the subsequentand the swiveling domain (residues 96–250) (Figure 2A).
release of the apoenzyme. The swiveling // domain
fold family also includes the apical domain of GroEL-The ATPase Domain
like chaperone [10], though its topology is different fromThe ATPase domain has a fold common to the actin-
that of the phosphohistidine domain superfamily. Thislike ATPase superfamily (Figure 2A), based on SCOP
apical domain in GroEL is responsible for substrate bind-structural family classification [10]. In reactivase, this
ing and undergoes dramatic twisting and tilting move-domain contains both the N and C termini of the  sub-
ments during the GroEL/GroES-assisted protein foldingunit. The amino acid sequence of the reactivase’s AT-
cycle [19–21].Pase domain has no overall homology to any member
of this superfamily, which includes actin, hexokinase,
The Linker Domainand Hsp70 molecular chaperone. However, it does con-
The linker domain contains a six-stranded mixed sheettain the sequence pattern shared by the ATPase do-
and two  helices (Figure 2A). Four of the strands in themains of these proteins. This sequence pattern was cat-
 sheet are very long and severely twisted, resulting inegorized by Bork et al. [11] by comparison of the crystal
the difference in strand arrangement at the two ends ofstructures of these protein families. The five parts of the
the  sheet. Therefore, each  strand was labeled assequence pattern in the ATPase domain of the reacti-
two different strands in Figure 2A. The linker domainvase are as follows: phosphate I (residues 8–10), con-
connects 4 and 3 of the ATPase domain to 1a andnect 1 (residues 393–397), phosphate 2 (residues 415–
6 of the swiveling domain. The length of this domain430), adenosine (residues 557–561), and connect 2
is about 60 A˚. Structural similarity search by VAST [22](residues 598–600). Hydrolysis of the ATP in the nucleo-
has found no protein resembling this linker domain.tide binding site of the ATPase domain triggers confor-
mational changes of the overall protein structures, which
are essential for the function of this superfamily member The  Subunit
[12, 13]. The amino acid sequences of the  subunit of the GDH/
DDH reactivases and the  subunit of GDH/DDH are
very similar [9]. Comparison of the crystal structures ofThe Insert Domain
both reactivase and GDH  subunits shows that theyThe insert domain of the reactivase is located between
have the same topology (Figure 2B), except that there7 and8 of the ATPase domain (Figure 2A). The domain
is one additional  strand at the N terminus and oneconsists of a four-stranded twisted antiparallel  sheet,
additional  helix and  strand at the C terminus of thewhich mainly interacts with the subunit of thedimer.
GDH  subunit. The rms deviation of C atoms betweenThis insert domain has its counterpart in other ATPases
the two structures is 1.3 A˚ for 78 atoms used in theof the same superfamily but there is no common folding
alignment. Some structural elements do not exist in thepattern among members of the family. In eukaryotic
reactivase  subunit; the  helix near the C-terminal endchaperone Hsp70, this domain is a long two-stranded 
of the GDH/DDH  subunit and the loop that precedeshairpin that interacts with the Bag domain of nucleotide
it have close contacts with both the GDH  subunit andexchange factor Bag-1 (PDB ID code 1HX1) [14]. The
B12 (Figure 2C). It has been reported that GDH reactivaseinsert domain in hexokinase consists of a three-turn
from Citrobacter freundii is capable of binding to B12-helix packed against a short  strand [15], while in actin
agarose [23]. However, there is no conclusive evidencethis domain consists of an  helix followed by a perpen-
showing that reactivase has specific binding activity todicular  hairpin [16].
cobalamin.
The Swiveling Domain
The swiveling domain in the reactivase  subunit (Figure The Interactions between the Subunits
Although the reactivase forms a very stable 22 com-2A) has the same topology as the phosphohistidine do-
main superfamily, in SCOP classification [10], although plex, the areas of subunit interfaces are rather small
(Table 1). The total surface areas are 27,400 A˚2 for theit contains no phosphorylatable histidine. The rms devia-
tion of the main chain Cs between the reactivase and  subunit and 5,463 A˚2 for the  subunit. Only 11% of
the  subunit surface and 23% of the  subunit surfacethe phosphohistidine domain of enzyme I of the bacteria
PTS system (PDB ID code 1zym) [17, 18] is 2.0 A˚ for are in the subunit interfaces. Most of the interactions
between the two  subunits of the tetramer and betweenthe 79 atoms used for the alignment. Although the two
previously known members of this superfamily, phos- the  and  subunits of the dimer are van der Waals
contacts. There are very few interactions between thephohistidine domains of enzyme I and pyruvate phos-
phate dikinase [17], share 36% sequence identity, the two  subunits of the tetramer. Only 2.5% of the  sub-
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Figure 2. The Topology of GDH Reactivase
(A) A schematic diagram of the secondary structures of the  subunit.
(B) A schematic diagram of the secondary structures of the  subunit of GDH reactivase. The additional secondary structures colored in pink
are the structural elements from the  subunit of GDH that do not exist in GDH reactivase but have no contact with the B12 molecule. The
region highlighted in red also exists only in GDH but has close contacts with both the GDH  subunit and the B12 molecule.
(C) Ribbon drawing of the superposition of the  subunit of GDH (cyan) and the  subunit of GDH reactivase (yellow). The B12 molecule is in
magenta.
unit surface is buried in this interface. There are few structure also revealed a Ca2 ion bound in the interface
between the subunits of the  dimer (see below). Theinteractions between the  subunit of one dimer and the
 subunit of the neighboring dimer; most of these are Ca2 ion has six ligands, four from the  subunit (Thr104
main chain and side chain, Asp168 side chain, andalso van der Waals contacts. Only the intradimer -
interface contains salt bridges. This interface contains Asp185 side chain), one from the  subunit (Glu31 side
chain), plus a water molecule. Ca2 ion (50 mM) was thetwo salt bridges: one between Lys 167 and Glu 31,
and another between Arg 175 and Glu 30. The crystal only divalent cation present in the crystallization buffer.
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Table 1. Subunit Interface Interactions
Between  and  Between two  subunits Between two  subunits Between  and  of the
in the dimer in the tetramer in the tetramer neighboring dimer
Number of interactions 22 57 3 12/11
van der Waals contacts 14 44 2 10/8
Hydrogen bonds 6 13 1 2/3
Salt bridges 2 0 0 0
Total area buried in the interface (A˚2) 1526 3880 287 743
Percentage of subunit surface buried 2.8% of  7.1% of  2.5% of  1.4% of 
in the interface 14% of  6.8% of 
During the in vitro assay, and probably in vivo, this site in their primary structure. The latter explanation would
imply that the reactivase has a different nucleotide bind-is most likely occupied by a Mg2 ion. This divalent
cation binding site is remote from the putative ATP bind- ing mode than hsc70.
Structures of ATP-bound and ADP-bound forms ofing site of the ATPase domain in the subunit. Therefore,
its likely function is to strengthen the association be- hsc70 ATPase domain showed little overall structural
difference [26]. In the same study, the authors havetween two subunits in the  dimer.
proposed an ATP hydrolysis pathway that can be mod-
eled without overall structural changes and have sug-
Structural Features Shared by Reactivase gested that the conformational changes induced by ATP
and Hsp70 Chaperone hydrolysis may be transient [26]. However, the reported
The ATPase domain of reactivase and the ATPase do- hsc70 ATP-ADP complex structures lack the substrate
main of hsc70, a member of the Hsp70 group of molecu- binding domain. In contrast, the structure of intact mole-
lar chaperones, have the same topology and similar cules of another superfamily member, actin, changes
structure (Figures 3A and 3B). The rms deviations of the substantially when ADP replaces ATP [16]. Crystal struc-
main chain C atoms between the nucleotide-free form tures of reactivase ATP or its analog and reactivase ADP
of the ATPase domain of reactivase and the hsc70-ADP- complexes are needed to reveal the type of conforma-
Pi complex from bovine (PDB ID code 3HSC) [24] is tional changes induced by ATP hydrolysis.
2.4 A˚ for 165 atoms used in the alignment. The crystal
structure of the nucleotide-free form of hsc70 is not
Structural Features Shared by Reactivaseavailable. Comparison of these two structures shows
and GroELsignificant conformational differences (Figure 3A). The
GroEL is the large component of the GroEL/GroES chap-largest difference appears at the adenosine binding loop
erone machine that assists protein folding in vivo. It is(residues 337–341 in hsc70 and residues 557–561 in
composed of 14 subunits organized into two head-to-reactivase). Superposition of these two structures
head rings with a 7-fold rotational axis. Each subunitshows that the adenosine binding loop in reactivase is
consists of an ATP binding domain, an apical domainin the location occupied by the adenosyl group of the
responsible for substrate binding, and an intermediateADP in the hsc70 structure. In the hsc70 structure, the
domain [27]. Both the swiveling domain in the reactivaseequivalent binding loop, together with its attached 
and the apical domain of GroEL belong to the swivelinghelix and  strand, is displaced from the binding site to
// domain fold family [10], though the overall topolo-make room for the nucleotide. The positional difference
gies and three-dimensional structures of these two pro-of the binding loops between these two structures is
teins are quite different. The apical domain in GroEL isabout 5 A˚.
connected to the ATPase domain by the intermediateIt is possible that the differences observed between
domain flanked by two hinges [27]. A similar domainthese structures arise from the presence of nucleotide
arrangement can be found in the  subunit of the reacti-in the hsc70 structure and its absence in the reactivase
vase. The ATPase domain and the swiveling domain instructure. Soaking experiments suggest that the reacti-
the reactivase are connected by a linker domain withvase ATPase domain would undergo a conformational
hinges at the joints between the connecting domainschange upon nucleotide binding. Crystal fracture or loss
(Figure 1B). In GroEL, the binding of ATP and GroESof the ability to diffract X-rays was observed when reacti-
induces and stabilizes a new conformation in which thevase crystals were soaked in synthetic mother liquor
apical domain tilts upward 60 and twists 90 from itscontaining Mg2 and 1–10 mM ATP, AMP-PCP, AMP-
previous state [20, 21]. These movements create an en-PNP, or -S-ATP. (N.b., the reactivase crystal structure
larged interior GroEL cavity lined by polar residues. Atshows that the putative ATP binding site is fully accessi-
the same time, the unfolded GroEL-bound polypeptideble and not involved in crystal packing.) There are, how-
is released to this cavity where the refolding of the sub-ever, examples of structures in which addition of nucleo-
strate takes place [28].tide to an ATPase domain results in little or no structural
change. For example, the structure of nucleotide-free
bacterial MreB protein, a prokaryotic actin analog, is Implications of Reactivase Structural Features
for Its Reactivation Mechanismessentially the same as the structure of the AMP-PNP-
bound form [25]. One cannot rule out the possibility Three structural features lead us to a hypothesis for the
mechanism of action of the reactivase. These are: (1)that the differences in structure between the ATPase
domains of reactivase and hsc70 result from differences the similarity of the domain assembly between the 
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Figure 3. The ATPase Domain
(A) Superposition of the C traces of ATPase domain hsc70 (3HSC), in yellow, and the ATPase domain of GDH reactivase, in cyan. The ADP
in the hsc70 is in magenta. The adenosine loop and its connecting secondary structures are highlighted in red in hsc70. The equivalent region
in GDH reactivase is highlighted in black.
(B) The 2Fo  Fc electron density map contoured at 1 , in the region of the putative ATP binding site.
subunit of the reactivase and the GroEL subunits; (2) the position of the  subunit of GDH (Glu64). In addition,
Glu31 of the reactivase  subunit also forms a salt bridgedivalent cation binding site (Figure 4A) in the interface
between the  subunit and the swiveling domain of the with Lys167 of the  subunit swiveling domain. The glu-
tamate (Glu30) of the reactivase  subunit that partici- subunit; and (3) the structural and sequence similarities
between the reactivasesubunit and the subunit of GDH. pates in one of the salt bridges is also conserved in
GDH (Glu63). Both conserved glutamates, Glu63 andAssuming that the swiveling domain of the  subunit
undergoes domain movements during the reactivation Glu64 of the GDH  subunit, are accessible and are on
the side of the molecule away from the B12 binding siteevent that are similar in magnitude to those observed
in the GroEL/GroES chaperone machine, then the  sub- (Figure 4B). In addition, it has been shown that the 
subunit of GDH can be dissociated from the rest of theunit, which is linked to the swiveling domain mainly by
a well-coordinated divalent cation and two salt bridges, molecule during purification [29]. Therefore, it is con-
ceivable that the structural connection between themust move along with it. Only one protein ligand in
that divalent cation site, a glutamate, comes from the swiveling domain and the  subunit of the resting state
reactivase could be replaced during the reactivation cy- subunit (Glu31), and it is conserved in the equivalent
Glycerol Dehydratase Reactivase
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cle by a connection between the swiveling domain and acetone, which after phosphorylation enters the glyco-
lytic pathway and is utilized by the bacteria for the pro-the  subunit of GDH. We propose that the principal
structural elements taking part in the “subunit swap” are duction of energy and biomass. The remaining glycerol
undergoes reduction to 1,3-propanediol (3G). The re-the two glutamates in the reactivase that are replaced by
the equivalent glutamates in GDH. Linking the  subunit ductive pathway proceeds by the glycerol dehydratase
(GDH)-catalyzed dehydration of glycerol to 3-hydroxy-of GDH to the swiveling domain of the reactivase allows
it to move with the swiveling domain during the reactiva- propionaldehyde, followed by a reduction step that pro-
duces 3G and NAD [30]. Many studies on GDH havetion cycle. This would provide a vehicle for reactivase
to open GDH to remove the tightly bound cofactor. demonstrated inactivation of GDH during catalysis [1].
This inactivation has been shown to be mechanismComputer modeling shows that the GDH  subunit
can be put in place of the  subunit of reactivase without based and leads to accumulation of tightly bound cata-
lytically incompetent cobalamin in the enzyme’s activeinterpenetrating the main chain atoms of the reactivase
 subunit, and with its B12 binding site fully exposed site [31]. GDH inactivation would limit the downstream
production of NAD necessary for the organism’s(Figure 4C). Moving the entire hexamer of GDH to the
same orientation and location, without changing the growth and survival. The cell’s answer to this problem
is a GDH reactivating system, GDH reactivase, for whichconformation of reactivase, only results in some posi-
tional conflicts between the insert domain of reactivase inactivated GDH is the substrate. In the presence of
ATP, divalent cation, and adenosylcobalamin, GDH reacti-and a small region of the GDH  subunit near its 
subunit. It also leaves the other  dimer of reactivase vase can regenerate catalytically competent GDH [32].
Reactivase has been shown to have the characteris-tetramer accessible for the binding of another GDH
hexamer. tics of a molecular chaperone and has been proposed
to be a new type of molecular chaperone specific forOne way to test this hypothesis is to mutate one or
both of the conserved glutamates, Glu63 and Glu64, of the reactivation of inactivated enzymes [7]. The crystal
structure of the nucleotide-free GDH reactivase 22the GDH  subunit to different amino acids and examine
its effect on reactivase’s ability to rescue each GDH complex reported here shows that this new type of mo-
lecular chaperone contains some structural featuresmutant from mechanism-based inactivation. Another
way would be to destabilize the divalent cation binding from two different groups of molecular chaperones,
Hsp70 and GroEL. The structure of GDH reactivasesite and the salt bridges between the swiveling domain
and the  subunit of the reactivase, critical in the pro- paves the way for further structural study of various
reactivase complexes formed during the reactivationposed mechanism, by site-directed mutagenesis and
study how these mutations effect reactivase’s ability to cycle. Structural information of reactivase and its com-
plexes would shed some light on the precise naturescarry out its function. It would also be interesting to
generate chimeras in order to evaluate whether the re- and magnitudes of conformational changes that facili-
tate GDH reactivation, the stoichiometry of the GDH/activase  subunit and the GDH  subunit can form a
stable tetramer complex, or whether the reactivase  reactivase complex, and the recognition mechanism of
reactivase and the inactive GDH.subunit can substitute for the GDH  subunit to form a
stable hexamer with GDH  and  subunits. However,
Experimental Proceduresit is possible that such complexes may only exist in a
reactivase-GDH-nucleotide complex transiently during
Construction of pGD24-Containing orf2b/dhaB4 Genesthe reactivation cycle.
under Control of T7 Promoter
Because reactivase22 tetramer is a very stable com- Klebsiella pneumoniae orf2b (GenBank accession number U303903)
plex, in order for the subunit swap to occur it must be and dhaB4 (GenBank accession number U303903), which encode
the  and  subunits of GDH reactivase, respectively, were PCRdestabilized. This most likely is achieved by a conforma-
(polymerase chain reaction) amplified using vector pAB2 as thetional change generated by ATP hydrolysis coupled with
template. This vector contains both open reading frames in theirthe formation of reactivase-inactive GDH complex. The
native chromosomal configurations. The primers were as follows:function of the  subunit of the reactivase, which is a
orf2b forward primer, 5-GGGGACCCATATGTCGCTTTCACCG-3
truncated structural mimic of the  subunit of GDH, and reverse primer, 5-GCGGAATTCTCAGTTTCTCTCAC-3; dhaB4
could be to bind in place of the GDH  subunit during forward primer, 5-CGCGGAATTCGCGGAGGTCAGCATGCCG-3
and reverse primer, 5-CGCGAAGCTTTTAATTCGCCTGACCGGC-the reactivation cycle. It is also possible that its role is
3. The forward primer (orf2b) introduces an NdeI site (shown under-merely to provide an image of the GDH  subunit to
lined) at the start codon of orf2b, and the reverse primer creates anbind and protect the critical structural elements of the
EcoRI site downstream of the stop codon of the gene. The forward
 subunit of the reactivase in the resting state. Finally,
primer (dhaB4) creates an EcoRI site 18 bp upstream of the dhaB4
it is certainly possible that the role of reactivase is to start codon, and the reverse primer creates a HindIII site down-
help in some other fashion with the relaxation of the GDH stream of the stop codon of the gene. The PCR products were
digested with NdeI and EcoRI for orf2b and EcoRI and HindIII for subunit to facilitate release of the damaged cofactor.
dhaB4 and coligated into pET23a() (Novagen) cut with NdeI and
HindIII. The desired plasmid was designated pGD24 and the insert
was confirmed by DNA sequencing.Biological Implications
Expression and Purification of Recombinant KlebsiellaSome bacteria, among them Klebsiella, have the ability
pneumoniae GDH Reactivase
to grow anaerobically on glycerol as a sole carbon Escherichia coli BLR(DE3) (Novagen) harboring the plasmid pGD24
source. Such organisms subject approximately half of was incubated in five 2 L flasks containing 500 ml each of LB-
ampicillin media (5 g of NaCl, 5 g of yeast extract, 10 g of tryptone,the glycerol to NAD-dependent oxidation to dihydroxy-
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Table 2. Crystallographic Statistics
Data collection statistics
Crystal Native Hg derivative
Cell dimensions (A˚) a 	 b 	 110.0, c 	 332.2 a 	 b 	 110.3, c 	 331.7
Wavelength (A˚) 1.00000 0.99190
Crystal to detector distance 180.0 mm 180.0 mm
Resolution collected (A˚) 2.4 2.4
Resolution processed (A˚) 2.4 2.6
Highest resolution shell (A˚) (2.44–2.40)a (2.64–2.60)
No. of observations 534,068 892,712
No. of unique reflections 79,404 63,948
Completeness 98.2% (82.4%) 99.9% (100%)
I/(I) 29.3 (4.4) 52.8 (16.9)
Rmergeb (I/I) merged 0.061 (0.206) 0.072 (0.188)
Rmerge (I/I) separated - 0.065 (0.178)
Refinement
Resolution (A˚) 30–2.4
Rms deviation (A˚) of NCS-related molecules 0.135
Rworkc/Rfreed 0.232/0.271
Rms bond lengths (A˚)e 0.006
Rms bond angles ()e 1.34
a Values in parentheses refer to the highest resolution shell.
b Rmerge 	 
hkl(
n | I(hkl,n)  I(hkl)|) / 
all observation I , where I is the intensity and n is the number of observations for each unique reflection.
c Rwork 	 (
hkl||Fobs(hkl)|  |Fcalc(hkl)||) / 
hkl |Fobs(hkl)| using 95% of the data with 2 (F) cutoff in the refinement.
d Rfree is calculated using the above formula and 5% of the data with 2 (F) cutoff not used in the refinement.
e The rms deviation from ideal values.
and 50 mg ampicillin per L) at 37C with vigorous shaking (250 rpm) through a PD10 column using 20 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 8.3) buffer.
The crystals were tetragonal with the space group P43212 and theuntil the optical density at 600 nm reached 0.6. The culture was
then cooled to 15C and induced with a final concentration of 0.3 cell dimensions were a 	 b 	 110.0 A˚ and c 	 332.2 A˚. There is
one 22 tetramer in the asymmetric unit and the estimated solventmM isopropyl -d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Incubation (15C,
250 rpm) was continued overnight. content of the crystal is 63%. The ethylmercuric phosphate deriva-
tive was obtained by soaking the crystal in a stabilizing solution (1.0Cells from 2.5 L of culture were harvested, washed, resuspended
in 37 ml of 100 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 8.0), and disrupted by a French M sodium acetate, 0.1 M HEPES [pH 6.8]) with the addition of 1 mM
ethylmercuric phosphate for 18 hr. These crystals were washedpress. The suspension was centrifuged at 100,000  g for 90 min
to prepare a membrane-free cytosolic extract. The cytosol was briefly (30 s) in well solution enriched with 24% glycerol before
being flash-frozen in a cold nitrogen stream (173C) for data col-brought to 35% ammonium sulfate and centrifuged at 40,000  g
for 20 min. The ammonium sulfate pellet was resuspended in 10 ml lection.
of 20 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 8.0; buffer B) containing 10 mM EDTA
and dialyzed against 2 L of the same buffer overnight at 4C. The Data Collection
dialysate was centrifuged at 40,000  g for 10 min and chromato- Data were collected at DND CAT of the Advanced Photon Source
graphed on a Source 15Q (20 ml) column equilibrated and washed at Argonne National Laboratory using a 135 mm MAR CCD detector.
(40 ml) in buffer B and eluted with a 300 ml linear gradient of 0–0.5 Diffraction data were collected at 173C and processed using the
M KCl in buffer B. Fractions containing GDH reactivase were visual- program DENZO/SCALEPACK [33]. Due to the large cell dimensions,
ized on SDS-PAGE, combined (24 ml), and concentrated to 7 ml. only 2.4 A˚ data were collected in order to resolve the recorded
This solution was run on a Superdex 200 60/600 column (Amersham reflections. Data statistics for both the native and the ethylmercuric
Pharmacia) equilibrated in buffer B. Peak fractions containing reacti- phosphate derivative are listed in Table 2. To maximize the anoma-
vase were combined (40 ml), concentrated to 0.4 ml, and desalted lous signal from the mercury atoms, the derivative data set was
on a Bio-Gel P2 column into 50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5). collected at 12.5 KeV, about 200 eV above the L-III edge of mercury.
Phase Determination, Model Building, and RefinementCrystallization
The crystals were obtained by the hanging drop method in 0.55 M The first two mercury binding sites were located by the Patterson
superposition method using the program SHELXS-97 [34]. Five moresodium acetate, 0.1 M imidazole (pH 6.5–6.6), 0.05 M CaCl2. To yield
large single crystals, the reactivase sample used for crystallization sites were found by the residual Fourier method using the program
PHASES [35]. It was later found that all of the mercury ions, exceptwas treated with 5 mM iodoacetate for at least 30 min and run
Figure 4. The Divalent Cation Binding Site and Its Implication in the Reactivation Mechanism
(A) Stereo view of the Ca2 binding site between the  subunit and the  subunit in the same  dimer. The residues belonging to the 
subunit are labeled in blue. One residue that belongs to the  subunit is labeled in red.
(B) C trace of the GDH  trimer. Each subunit is color coded with the  subunit in green, the  subunit in cyan, and the  subunit in gray.
The interface with another trimer in the GDH hexamer is labeled in red. The B12 molecule is in magenta. The side chains of the two conserved
glutamates in the  subunit, proposed to participate in subunit swap with reactivase, are in red.
(C) Model of the reactivase  subunit and the GDH  subunit chimeric complex. The GDH  subunit (blue) with the bound B12 molecule
(magenta) is in place of the reactivase  subunit at the exact same orientation and location. The part of the GDH  subunit that does not
exist in reactivase  subunit is highlighted in red.
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one, are covalently bound to cysteine residues. All these cysteine investigation of sequences and structures. J. Mol. Biol. 247,
536–540.residues have completely buried side chains in the native structure.
The phase problem was solved by the SIR/AS method using the 11. Bork, P., Sander, C., and Valencia, A. (1992). An ATPase domain
common to prokaryotic cell cycle proteins, sugar kinases, actin,program PHASES. The mean figure of merit, 0.39, is very poor.
However, after modification by solvent flattening, histogram match- and hsp70 heat shock proteins. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89,
7290–7294.ing, and Sayer’s equation using the program DM in the CCP4 pack-
age [36], the quality of the map was greatly improved. The initial 12. Pantaloni, D., Le Clainche, C., and Carlier, M.-F. (2001). Mecha-
nism of actin-based motility. Science 292, 1502–1506.model was constructed on a Silicon Graphics system using the
program O [37]. The model was first refined with X-PLOR [38], using 13. Hurley, J.H. (1996). The sugar kinase/heat shock protein 70/
actin superfamily: implications of conserved structure for mech-90% of the data between 6.0 and 2.4 A˚, for which F  2 (F). It was
then followed by manual model adjustment and one round of least anism. Annu. Rev. Biophys. Biomol. Struct. 25, 137–162.
14. Sondermann, H., Scheufler, C., Schneider, C., Hohfeld, J., Hartl,squares refinement using the program TNT [39]. Three more cycles
of manual model adjustment and refinement and addition of water F.U., and Moarefi, I. (2001). Structure of a Bag/Hsc70 complex:
convergent functional evolution of Hsp70 nucleotide exchangemolecules were done using the refinement program CNX (commer-
cial version of CNS; ACCELRYS) [40] and the graphic modeling factors. Science 291, 1553–1557.
15. Mulichak, A.M., Wilson, J.E., Padmanabhan, K., and Garavito,program XtalView [41]. In the cycles of CNX refinement, anisotropic
B factor scaling and the bulk solvent correction using the mask R.M. (1998). The structure of mammalian hexokinase-1. Nat.
Struct. Biol. 5, 555–560.method have been applied, and 5% of the data between 30 and
2.4 A˚ was left out for free R factor calculation. Noncrystallographic 16. Otterbein, L.R., Graceffa, P., and Dominguez, R. (2001). The
crystal structure of uncomplexed actin in the ADP state. Science2-fold restraint was enforced on main chain atoms in all cycles
of refinement. The final model contains 1436 residues, 559 water 293, 708–711.
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